Abstract Highly pathogenic avian influenza viruses have poly-basic amino acid sequences at the cleavage site in their hemagglutinin (HA). Although this poly-basic region is a prerequisite factor for pathogenicity in chickens, not much is known about additional factors responsible for the acquisition of pathogenicity of the duck influenza virus in chickens. Here, we introduced multiple basic amino acid residues into the HA cleavage site of the A/duck/Hokkaido/ Vac-2/2004 (H7N7) strain of avian influenza virus, which has low pathogenicity in chickens; the resultant Vac2sub-P0 strain was not intravenously pathogenic in chickens. In contrast, the Vac2sub-P3 strain, which was recovered from three consecutive passages of Vac2sub-P0 in chicks, was intravenously pathogenic in chickens. Six amino acid substitutions were identified by comparison of the Vac2-sub-P3 and Vac2sub-P0 genomic sequences: Lys123Glu in PB2, Asn16Asp in PB1, Glu227Gly and Ile388Thr in HA, Gly228Arg in M1, and Leu46Pro in M2. The results of intravenous inoculations of chickens with recombinant virus indicated that all six amino acid substitutions were required to varying degrees for Vac2sub-P3 pathogenicity, with Glu227Gly and Ile388Thr in HA being particularly essential. These results reveal the roles of additional viral factors in the acquisition of pathogenicity in addition to the previously characterized role of the poly-basic amino acid sequences at the HA cleavage site.
Introduction
All known subtypes of influenza A viruses (H1-H16 and N1-N9) have been isolated from water birds, particularly migratory ducks [1, 2] . Migratory water birds bring viruses that are either non-pathogenic or have low pathogenicity for chickens from their nesting lakes in northern territories such as Siberia, Alaska and Canada. Although influenza viruses from ducks cannot directly infect chickens, pathogenicity for chickens is obtained by transmission from feral ducks to chickens using domestic water birds such as ducks and geese and then from terrestrial birds such as quails and turkeys [3, 4] . A highly pathogenic avian influenza virus (HPAIV) was selected by repeated multiple infections in the chicken population [5, 6] . HPAIV hemagglutinin (HA) differs from HA in low-pathogenic avian influenza viruses (LPAIVs) by the presence of more than one pair of basic amino acids at the cleavage site [7] . This structure permits ubiquitous proteases that recognize multiple basic amino acids, such as furin and PC6, to cleave the HA and cause systemic infection in chickens [8] . In contrast, LPAIV HA is cleaved only by the trypsin-like proteases expressed in the respiratory or intestinal epithelia, leading to only mild or asymptomatic local infections. The poly-basic amino acid sequences are essential factors for the fatal pathogenicity of HPAIV in chickens. Previous reports suggest that H2, H3, H4, H5, H6, H8, H9 and H14 influenza viruses acquired pathogenicity in chickens after introduction of multiple basic amino acid residues at the HA cleavage site [9] [10] [11] [12] . However, additional pathogenicity factors are unknown.
Recently, H7 HPAIV was isolated from poultry in Italy, the Netherlands, Spain, Canada and Pakistan [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] . Compared with H5 HPAIVs, H7 HPAIVs have different motifs in the HA cleavage site and exhibit different pathogenicity in chickens [18] . Here, we have used site-directed mutagenesis and reverse genetics to introduce polybasic amino acid sequences at the HA cleavage site of A/duck/Hokkaido/Vac-2/2004 (H7N7), a reassortant virus between A/duck/Mongolia/736/2002 (H7N7) and A/duck/ Hokkaido/49/1998 (H9N2) [19] ; consecutive passaging of the recombinant strains in the air sacs of chicks allowed us to identify novel factors responsible for pathogenicity in chickens.
Material and methods

Viral strains
Influenza virus A/duck/Hokkaido/Vac-2/2004 (H7N7), which is a reassortant strain between A/duck/Mongolia/ 736/2002 (H7N7) and A/duck/Hokkaido/49/1998 (H9N2) [19] , was propagated in ovo in the allantoic cavities of embryonic day 10 chicks at 35°C for 2 days and stored at -80°C until used.
Reverse genetics
Viral RNA was extracted from the allantoic fluid of A/duck/Hokkaido/Vac-2/2004 (H7N7)-infected chicks and reverse transcribed with the Uni12 primer [20] according to Soda et al. [10] . Whole-genome amplification by PCR of the eight gene segments was performed with universal primer sets [21] . PCR products were cloned into pGEM-T Easy (Promega, Mannheim, Germany). After confirmatory sequencing, T-vector clones were digested with BsmBI and inserted into pHW2000 [22] ; some segments of the passaged virus were cloned into pHW2000 using an InFusion Ò HD Cloning Kit (TaKaRa Bio, Shiga, Japan) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Co-cultures of 293T and MDCK cells were transfected with plasmids using TransIT-293 (Mirus Bio LLC, WI, USA) according to the manufacturer's directions. At 48 h post-transfection, culture supernatant was collected and re-propagated in ovo as described earlier.
Site-directed mutagenesis Viral strains containing specific mutations were introduced using a QuickChange II site-directed mutagenesis kit (Stratagene, CA, USA) into the basic motif at the HA cleavage site (Fig. 1 ) and specific regions of PB2, PB1, HA, M1 and M2 according to manufacturer's instructions. The mutant viruses were rescued by reverse genetics as described above, and all eight segments of the genome were sequenced to confirm the existence of the introduced mutations and the absence of undesired mutations.
Consecutive passages of Vac2sub-P0 in chick air sacs The Vac2sub-P0 mutant virus contains multiple basic amino acid residues in the HA cleavage site, which is characteristic of A/duck/Hokkaido/Vac-2/2004 (H7N7). Three 3-day-old chicks were each inoculated with 200 ll of Vac2sub-P0 into the caudal thoracic air sac. Following procedures used in previous studies [6, 10] , the chicks were sacrificed, and their brains were collected 3 days postinoculation (dpi). A pooled 10 % tissue suspension of infected organs was serially passaged in air sacs of 3-6 3-day-old chicks. Passaged viruses were propagated in ovo in the allantoic cavities of 10-day-old embryonated eggs for 48 h at 35°C.
Infection of chickens with mutant virus strains
The pathogenicity of mutant viruses was tested in 4-weekold chickens. To calculate the intravenous pathogenicity index (IVPI) [23] , eight chickens were inoculated intravenously with 100 ll of each virus (1:10 dilution in allantoic fluid) and examined for clinical signs at 24-h intervals for 10 days. Similarly, 100 ll of allantoic fluid containing each virus at 10 6 50 % egg infectious dose (EID 50 ) was inoculated intranasally into six chickens, which were observed for 14 days. Specific antibodies against homologous viruses were detected in the serum at 14 dpi using the hemagglutination inhibition (HI) test. All experiments were carried out in self-contained isolator units (Tokiwa Kagaku, Tokyo, Japan) at a BSL3 biosafety facility. The institutional animal care and use committee of the Graduate School of Veterinary Medicine in Hokkaido University approved the experimental protocols (approval number: 09-0072), and all experiments were performed according to the approved guidelines.
Results
Pathogenicity of viruses recovered from chicks
The pathogenicity of each passaged virus was tested by intravenous inoculation of 4-week-old chickens (Fig. 2a) . Chickens inoculated with Vac2sub-P0 had no clinical signs and survived for 10 days with an IVPI of 0.00. Some chickens inoculated with Vac2sub-P1 had only slight clinical signs with an IVPI of 0.05. In contrast, chickens inoculated with Vac2sub-P2 showed some clinical signs (e.g., depression, diarrhoea and nervous symptoms), and 7 of the 8 chickens died by 10 dpi with an IVPI of 2.01. All eight chickens inoculated with Vac2sub-P3 died by 6 dpi with an IVPI of 2.54 (Table 1) . Four-week-old chickens were intranasally inoculated with the virus (Fig. 2b) . Vac2sub-P0 or Vac2sub-P1 inoculation did not lead to any clinical signs, whereas 2 of 6 chickens inoculated with either Vac2sub-P2 or Vac2sub-P3 died by 14 dpi.
Amino acid changes of the viruses that acquired pathogenicity in chickens Nucleotide sequences of the eight genome segments of the air-sac-passaged viruses were obtained, and the deduced amino acid sequences were compared with that of the parental virus (Table 1) . Vac2sub-P0 and Vac2sub-P3 were found to differ by six substitutions: one each in PB2, PB1, M1 and M2, and two in HA. Lys123Glu in PB2 and Asn16Asp in PB1 substitutions were found after the first passage; Glu227Gly and Ile388Thr in HA (equivalent to position 218 and 378 of the H3 HA) were found after the second passage; Gly228Arg in the M1 and Leu46Pro in the M2 were found after the third passage. In addition, three transient substitutions were identified: Ile4Asn in the PB2, Glu113Gly in the HA and Arg45His in the M2.
Intravenous pathogenicity of rgVac2sub-P0, rgVac2sub-P3 and mutant viruses in chickens
To determine amino acid changes involved in the acquisition of pathogenicity, rgVac2sub-P0, rgVac2sub-P3 and 12 additional mutant strains were generated using sitedirected mutagenesis and reverse genetics, and inoculated intravenously into chickens (Table 2 ). RgVac2sub-P0 inoculation had no clinical effects, whereas all chickens inoculated with either rgVac2sub-P3 or Vac2sub-P3 died by 10 dpi. Inoculations with mutant strains that had only a single amino acid substitution led to less mortality than with rgVac2sub-P3, which contained more than one substitution. In contrast, all chickens inoculated with rgP3/P0-HA-227 and rgP3/P0-HA-388 survived for 10 days. These results indicate that amino acid substitutions in PB2, PB1, M1 and M2 were important in the acquisition of pathogenicity in chickens via the intravenous route, in addition to HA substitutions, which had the strongest effect. following repeated multiple infections within the chicken population [5, 6] . The presence of a poly-basic amino acid sequence at the HA cleavage site in HPAIV [7] allows cleavage of HA by ubiquitous proteases, which enables HPAIV to cause systemic infection [8] . In addition to the poly-basic motif in HA, the viral proteins PB2, PB1, NP and NS1 are also involved in the pathogenicity of influenza viruses [24] [25] [26] , although the nature of their involvement is not well understood. Here, we demonstrate that the H7N7 influenza virus isolated from a feral duck and serially passaged in chicks acquired pathogenicity in chickens through introduction of multiple basic amino acid residues at the HA cleavage site. Six amino acid substitutions were found between Vac2sub-P0 and Vac2sub-P3 (Table 1) . Because Vac2sub-P0 was not pathogenic, the introduction of basic residues was necessary but not sufficient for pathogenicity in chickens, indicating that other viral factors were also involved. As shown in Table 2 , both amino acid changes at positions 227 and 388 in the HA of Vac2sub-P3 were essential for intravenous pathogenicity. Since position 227 is in the vicinity of the receptor-binding site, this residue may be involved in the affinity of the receptor for its ligand, sialic acid. To better understand the acquisition of viral pathogenicity, it will be necessary to investigate not only its affinity for sialic-acid-containing carbohydrates but also the identity of the sialic acid ligand. The amino acid at position 388 in HA is located in the HA2 subunit and may be involved in the step of membrane fusion [27] .
We observed that substitutions in PB2, PB1, M1 and M2 were involved in the acquisition of Vac2sub-P3 pathogenicity ( Table 2 ). The polymerase complex of influenza viruses contain PB2, PB1 and PA and replicate viral RNA [28] . However, the polymerase activities of Vac2sub-P0 and Vac2sub-P3 were not significantly different using luciferase assays in 293T (human kidney cell line), CEF (chicken embryo fibroblast) and QT6 (quail fibroblast) cells (data not shown). As position 123 in PB2 and position 16 in PB1 are both responsible for binding of the polymerase complex [29, 30] , the efficiency of polymerase complex formation will be assessed in further studies. Position 46 in M2 is in the vicinity of the amphipathic helix involved in virus budding [31] . M1 and M2 both act in combination with HA in particle formation of influenza viruses [32] . It will be necessary to assess the roles of M1 and M2 in viral c IVPI: intravenous patogenicity index particle stability and the efficiency of viral budding. Other viral proteins besides HA are responsible for the acquisition of pathogenicity in chickens; therefore, several viral factors are responsible for efficient replication in chickens. Although all chickens inoculated intravenously with Vac2sub-P3 died, only two of the six intranasally inoculated chickens died. Intravenously inoculated virus replicated systemically, particularly in the brain and the kidneys (data not shown), leading to the death of birds. In contrast, the virus inoculated intranasally underwent limited replication in the organs (data not shown) and was then eliminated by the acquired immune response. Considering the natural infection route of influenza viruses, it may be necessary for Vac2sub-P3 to accumulate additional amino acid substitutions before it is as pathogenic as wild HPAIVs.
We demonstrated that H7 avian influenza viruses isolated from a duck acquired pathogenicity through reverse genetics and serial passaging in chicks. Early detection of H5 and H7 low-pathogenic avian influenza viruses by culling and monitoring is important to avoid an outbreak of highly pathogenic avian influenza.
